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GRADUÂTES 0F ST. LOUIS goveramreat not Christian, but frank-1

UNIVERSITY. Iy and opeuly 'pagan,' is noteworthy.
____ hy no means indicates-that Chris-

By Obore Sllian, n Dnahe's tianity of any sort is likely to ho ac-i

ByO for N ulvaninDoahe cepted by the Japanese nation veryl
forNoembr.i soon, but it does show that the war

in the ciergy, St. Louis Univerityï with Russia ils not inteaded to be to
may point with somo pride to the the detriment of Christianity, al-'

tact that an archbishop on whom thel though sanie <ci influentiai Japanese,
destînies of a nation hang was lately! Buddhists have at one time or other 4

choson from anong bier sons. She; tried to stir up zealous spirite among>
gave a generai, and two assistant 1 their feliowS to advance the cause of

genorals ta the Society of Jeens. Th Bu is.
now vicar general of this diocese, This certainly dae epeak Weil for
and its secretary andl the pastor of! Japanese Goverumental fairnese. Thisi

the cathedral are her sons, not ta' pagan goveraiment is f ar ahead of

mention others noted for their devo-, Frane in this particulier.
tion ta dttty, study and self -sacrifie.,,, __________

ln the prosse, ce pointe out the own-[
or of St. Louis' greatest daily, and
its city editor, the editor of the firstgSf d A
of Western literary journals, and thîe' S fe dFr N m r 0
manager of the strong German Cath- o V ar *o
oiic organ. The many encomiurns Fa-' de

ther Cronin has just heen receîving on Dyspepsia.
the completion of bis thirtieth year
of Catholic editoriai work make it im--

posibl topas ovr te eito ofth That lu what Mrs. Mary Parka,
possbleta pse ver he dito ofthe Cooper, Ont., says, and there areBuffalo Union and Tmes. In the husi-, thousands of others who can gay -

nass life of the city, in every lineo o the saine thiug.
manufacture, in banking, shipping, S 
and real estate lier graduates are con:~ BTUC BLOOIJ BITTERS
epicuous. lu the great entcrl)riee in, l

cured her, asid will cure any- ik
which we are ail interested at prescrit one and everyone troubled with %b
one of the chef organîzers of th Dyspepsia. Mrs. Parka writes as*1
Fair, its general architeet, and thi d0 followsu

F " I auffered for a number or yars
master of itsý transportation, çiain% s from Dysppan sd teed msny rae.f

tldise, u uWt usy relief untiRon
the St. Louis University as their is hd 4b fiad t ue
Aima Mater. Iu the goverument ofr Burdock Blood Bittera. Âfter nain

onebttis I wspleaaed ta ftnd that I
the city, paaaing over bier distinguieli-' 1?w relUoved o! thea dreadfnî pains I
ed judges ini various courts e, ivof d uffered. I gîve aIl praise to ,B. .Bfor

1thse benefit 1 have receeved, aud I hope iI
at least three products ni Jesuit edu . ail sulerers front DyeqpeiisawIlU tr~
cation in the prbsent reforin. councii ai ur tattIsey i hve do Rm
of ths city; they are the President «ParlotCtes at I hlave had2' j
Vice-President and Secretary ofta i'u T. MIIEURN Co., Lmr»
body. I * Toronto, Ont.

DISTINGTISHED IRISH

PHYSICIANS.

By Dr. James J. Walsh, in

Donahoe's for Octoher. A MAN WRfTIEU
Tisera are three great names in the for r'urirsne itrict ta oel

history of Irishi medicine recognized hy Made-to-Order
a the worid as weii deserving o! on- C o hn
during fame. These three names are C o h n
Robert James Graves, William Stokes, You do not need to
andi Denis Corrigan. Graves' namin e e a tailor in order to
indelihly attacheti to the dieease inmprove tbis oppor.
known as exoplithalmia goitre which. tuniîy. We have a
lie descrîbed andi separateti froi other systemi that beats the
effotions beo re anyone else had re- * world for tumutnz oui
alizeti its individuaîity. Willial?) C,OT'HIG T lA T
Stokes was, perliaps, thhe het au-i FITS.
thority on diseases of the heart and' We are prepared ta
lungs in his turne. Bie narne wili bel pay yon liberaiiy or
preserveti in the designation of tise pe- ivholesale tIse goods
culiar forra o! broathing which' occurs1  

- 1 you and let YOU
in certajn comatose conditions and MAKI: THE RETAI
has receiveti the naine Clyne-StokesPRFT
respiration, ini honor o! the mon who1  If you want a good

thing that will estab-
tirât cAlliet attention to it. Corrigan:ls n business;
'WAS lu hi. time .one of the greateesý dcnstreibleus ;,:

au'hiles'on the heart, and os1ae e a,t wu

peciaily on the pulse. Ris naineile pro <J *le t*Olac*.

served in the torm Carrigan pulse, 1 u Zi à F one*.

whjch is appiied ta a peculiar condit- O jeea ity pree lotin Co
ion which occurs very characteristie- j ORONT,
aiiy in diseaso of the aortic valves ofTO NOwr

tise heart. ---------- --

Tho lives ai these mon deserve to ha ANTED. -A Lady or Gentleman in
botter known, for they can scarcely overy town ta represeut the Narthwest

Review. Ta senti in local iteuis
lail to lie an inspiration to others to weekly, cauvas subecriptions and repre-
do work of a higi*S-der in medicine- seit the paper in their locaiity. LiheralA
work that will ropresent flot aloilej commission. Apply to Northxvest
present succese andi emolument butiRveP.Bx67
wili stand for medicai progrose for al -

tixne. YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-

À JAPANESE PRIEST

Serving -hi* tinie i the ariny. The

authorities show every conideration
for hia holy office.

Frons the Sacred Ue.rt Review.

erinary Course in simple Euglish iang-
nage, at home during five inotths of your
spare tînle, and place yau in a position to
secure a business o! from i $1200 upwards
yearly. i)iploina grauteti sud gooti posi-
tions obtaiîîed for succesfnI studeîîts.
Cost within reach of aIl. Satisfaction
guaranteeti. Write foi full particulars
at once. TniE ONTARIO VICTERINARY
CORRrEspoIiDENCIC ScirooE,London,
Ontario, Canada.

Sorne months ago we had a îStItX ARMERS' SONS WANTED with
rom Tokio is our coîtimne, (luo.d knowiedge of fari stock and fair educa-

from the Lamp (Protestant Episcopa- lion, to work ini an office, $6o a moîîth
lian), teiiing about a Japancle priest wth advaîcernent; steady enipoyment;

InuIt bc honest and reliable. Braîîch
Who waz also a soidier in the J apan- offices of the Asociation are heing estah-
soie army. W liarn now further fron, a ished hIn ascI Province. Apply at once
ltter in the Boston Transcript that g111119 ful particulars, Tua VXTrRIN-
this priest when caiied upon to serve A RT SClitNCR &ssOCrtTION, London, Cati.

hie turne in the armhy, was treated by WANTED.-In ever to suad city, ex
the military authorities with every con- ce t-n Ontario b *iv s~tocnasr o

LMEN AtI WE a bght, newoe cath-
sideration for hie hoiy office. It was op He' NI rn -l. O ýti' ns f la fnor

known that he, by hie ordination Canada. Bells af *Zht. Pare opportunity.
vowecoul flt tao lU, ad thre-iberal inducementa to right perbon. For full

fore ho was flot sent into the lino, 390. Br ppy o eaqaty,* Fall.ont

but rather was aasigned to the medi- WANTED.-Men and Woinen la thia courit
cal branch. Thug avery duty could be, and adjoining territorieii, Vo represent and i

heartiiy f uliled by the reservist, andl vertise an oitf establisher house of sold fmancdai
standing Salaryta nen $21 weekly. to women

hie native land lias the benefit of hie $12 to l18 weeklTy wih expenses advanced each
Monday by check direct from headquarters.

service. Home and buggy furnished when necessaryï
«'Tho point of it je, of course," says Msxtion permanent. Address, lIlew Bras. & Co.

the wrftor of the note in the Tran- PtA.on BdChcg,1.

script, "Ïhe appreciation of the difli- %VANTE-D.- A Boy of fifteen or more to
culties of hie position by the governi-, lOtrn îaioring aud help the doorkeeper
muent and the pains taken to alIow IF Ct.leoliiftice College; must lbe w Il

recouiniend<er ; could èasiiy learîî
for thern, while in no way reîaxing the iF nh.Applyý to Thse College. st.
duty of militury service. This, in ai l 1,r.iface.

TH E REA SON_
Sa rnany of the best dealers seli and Sa rnany use rs buy

SOUVENIR.
STEEL RANG ES

is because they aie easy ta sell iand pI ase the user
when boughit. The Souvenir has nîany points of ad-
vaiitage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, whîch conîrend theniselves very
forcibly ta every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this lime to addi tonie to your
sample room. If you are thinkirg of tulhing Rerges t
near future cali st our show rooms and see them for your-
selvts, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. LM.
WINNIPEG,

CEAD
MEAD

FAILTHE
gHAVE everytiig ini the way of
IWinît er l-ootw'eir, Feit Boots,

Skatiîîg Boots andl Rubbers. 1 ean
save you rnoney on everything, and
a dollar goes further with nue than
the Mai1n St.' stores, for the simple
reason that I am n uy uîîder a sîall
rentai.

1 keep as large a stock as any
store in innîuipeg , and 1 arn always
at your service no niatter whether

you are a purchaser or not.

Our Speciai this Day ie-A Boy's or
Giri's Feit Boot with Leather

Foxing for Scixooiwear.
AI] Sizes, 9&.

Tom Stedmian
TE ONE PRICE SHOEMAN

497-99 I1hEXINDE1R IVE.

Keep Him

You are able to keep the wolf away
from the door îîow, and probably
will be as long as you live.

'nd Then ?
A good insurauce policy-the kinti
the Great West Life writes will guard
againat hie visits to your farniY
a fier y ou are gone.

The Great West Lite Assurance
Compnyn Head Office,

Mengs
Winter Boots

Great Bargain!

A splendid, rubber soled tan
boot, full round toe. One of
the most satisfactory Winter
Boots sold. The rubber sole
isfirmly fixed on.

Regular price per pair $6.
Friday and Saturday, Special
Price,

$3n85n

Patients wvil1 hear of
somethincr to their
advantage by writing
to the J)iabetic In-

~Daetcstitute, St.DntnD iabetic 11111, London, E.C.s

NOTHING TO P AY

CAPITAL $26,0M0.00 LTP.
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
THOROt7GH COURSES in l3ýkkeeping, Shorthand, Ty ~tingEngisb,.etc. For free Catabogu

and other information :ail at oihce or write to OSýU LIVAN and LOOS, Principalq.
Phone igS Corner Main and Market Strects.

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
fanious for their taste and style in dres
passed upon the merits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTWNG
long ago. They decided, as aIlnust,
that it jp perfect in every particular.
They continue to favor us wlth their
orders because we have reduced tailoring
to an art and can give not oniy correct
fit and the best workmanship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Talloring- Ladies' Taliorlng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

AGENTS
WANTEO

Manufacturer
Pos TU

New fliamond
GoId Pon

Everywhoro

A 6000 INCOMEý
Can bo Sec ured

I Whole or apa re lime>
<Male or female>

Good wages sud conant
empI.ymneoa beaarued

by IntellIgmmi agents.
The New Diamond Gold Pen
supeorste h st Gald NibsCos O,4 Ta rone. Pointa
flnished like DamondShpe. i
Orne NiNI l ul t fer uamy aeeths

Advantages of the New Dia
.. nd Pan -Beautiful touch-

glde sinothly over the papr-
mae ritine & plsuraýi-

proves on use-dural-nncorrodible- ana nb will last
langer than grosses of steel nmbs

Every mna, woiman, or child should use the New
Diamond Pen.

Tu start at once send 4o cents (stamps will do) for
Agents' Samipla Box, or One Dollar for large size
Smplý Box post frec by return to ail parts of the
SIre.d ith particulars of the bast paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,I
.DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SpItciAL RaPRESIINTATivx in this andi

adjoiaing territories, to represent and
advertise an old establisheti business
bouse o! soliti financial standing. Salary
$2t weekîy, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from heati-
quarters. Expenses ativancedi; position
permanent. We furnisli everything.
Atidress The Coi utuhia, 63o Monan Bidg.
Chicago, 111.

t\. .1
~ \

GET YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
at the Northwest Review, 219
MeDermot Ave.

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publlbhers of the '6Review"9 by i.entioning its name when they cail upon the advertisers

WHY

MANITOBA


